
U.S. PLANS GREAT
EXPANSION OF
FIELD ARTILLERY

{American Artillerists Will

Use Famous, French 75's;

Thousands Turned Out

French ArtillerySaves
Lives of Infantrymen

By Associated Press
American Training Camp in

Franco, Oct. 26.?Major General
Sibert, returning from arounif
Soissons, where he witnessed part
of the French offensive on the
Aisne front, said that tho French
losses had been extremely small
because of the effectiveness of tho
artillery preparations. He and the
other American officers were en-
thusiastic over the importance of
the French victory, especially as
to the amount of material ana
number of prisoners taken. The
American officers were impressed
greatly with tho preponderance of
the French artillery over the Ger-
man. guns.

* J

Washington. Oct. 26. Arrange-

ments have been completed for speed
expansion of the field artillery branch
of the country's military service on
a scale so large as to be beyond all
precedent.

An artillery schol of large propor-
tions is already under way at Fort
Bill, another at Tobyhanna, Fa., and
a number of others are springing up
quietly but efficiently.

The principal part of the education,

however, is to be carried on at the
great artillery school of Fontaine-
bleu, and other training quarters in
"France. There 2,500 young men t

time will receive a four inontns' in-

tensive course which will lit them
as artillery officers.

All this is preliminary to the great
drive next spring and summer along
the whole western front. That huge j

jLiftOut Your Corns!
ICE-MINT

j THE XEW DISCOVERY ENDS JALL >

Foot Troubles j
This new discovery, made from a

Japanese product is certainly a won- I
der the way it draws out inflamma-
tion from a pair of swollen, burning, .
aching feet. It takes the soreness
jight out, then the corn or callous
shrivels and lifts off.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-
tween the toes, just snrlvel up and I
lift oft so easy. It is wonderful. Just;
think! Not one bit of pain while ap- I
plying Ice-mint or afterwards. It
doesn't even irritate tUp surrounding
skin.

You will never have to cut a corn i
again and run the risk of blood poison. !
Say good-by to your old corn salve,
plasters and bundling tape for that
pet corn of yours is sure to be a |
??goner" if it ever feels the magic '
touch of Ice-mint.

It imparts such a delightful, sooth- I
jng, cooling feeling to the feet that
you will sigh with relief.

Ice-mint is the real Japanese secret
for fine, healthy little feet. It pre-
vents foot odors and keeps them sweetand comfortable. It is greatly appre-
ciated by women who wear high heel
shoes.

Just ask In any drug store for a lit-
tle Ice-mint and give your poor, suf-
fering. tired, swollen feet the troat
of their lives. Jt costs little and
there is nothing better.?Advertise- j
ment. I

?-
Your Choice

1

Fireside Wing
Ccine Chairs

I I lip pfffl. or Rockers

: "i ! , '~J \\ H J Every Home Has Room For One or

j h- T| More of These Pieces

iU [-. 1A addition of a Fireside Wing chair
Ba~ fev/j-- or rocker to your home will make a
Njl v. marked improvement wherever it is
/% placed, because of its refinement in
/1 I j design, splendid construction and
I (J |III|J beautiful finish, as well as for its prac-

j £335 ' This Offer Is Unique in Many Respects

It'll-* ' I I I It is only by combining our purchases
p \i-l\iHaml |l I' 1 with several of our "associate advertis-

f,
E | > n g stores that we were able to make
ISk ~-hj I this announcement, offering as it does,

r\/i |l | genuine solid Mahogany chairs and

1\
!? J rockers at the almost ridiculously low

J Every Chair or Rocker Bears Our

Strongest Quality Guarantee

To those who may doubt that genuine
b? 13 -! " Mahogany chairs and rockers of this

.j3| A j type can be of very high quality, we
npjjljjljjlii $ j wish to go on record as guaranteeing

liiijjl every one of these rockers, and chairs
* to t^ie utm ost, because we know how

v* ? -t IS~AjK.S they are made and finished, as they
rP§fc >." are tllc P r°duct of the country's fore-

| If jn rnost firm making this type of furni-

? | All sold on convenient credit terms.

312 Market Street

FRIDAY EVENING,

EVERY PERSON IN THIS GR
PROUD POSSESSO

111 IllHIl*MW*j

Above are shown nearly all the employes of the local plant of Swift. & Company. Everyone In tha
above group has purchased a Übert y Bond.

effort will be largely an Artillery af-

fair in which American soldiers man-
ning French "lis will be called upon
to do their full share.

ArtilleryOne- third of trmy

What that full share will amount
to is realized when it is known that
the present proportion of artillery in
France is one-third of the total mili-
tary offensive. That astounding ratio
will be maintained, possibly in-
creased, when the co-ordmatea u"

of Kngland, France an£ the l'n*.
States begin their thunderous effort
next April.

Shells for tho use of the artillery
are already being heaped mountain-
high in anticipation of the great

drive. The making of a sufficient
number of guns is another problem,
and, had it not been for the co-op-

eration of France, it might have been
a stumbling block to our progress.

France Speeds Output

With the speeding up of the French
plants which turn out the famous 755,
however, the handicap has been over-
come and the lads who are to com-
mand the gun crews will find the
long, slim weapons with their char-
acteristic horizon-blue camouflage
ready for them when they leave the
schools that are to make them flrst-
closs artillery officer*.

Speculation as to the future of the

new artillery service is being in-
dulged in quietly here. Will we take
over the 75 as our standard field
piece through an arrangement with

the French government growing out
of the war, or will we use the 75 as
the foundation and the inspiration
for field guns of our own? That is
the question that, if it has already
been answered officially, is locked in
the breasts of the War Department
officials of France and the United
States.

CHAPLIN'S NEW STUDIO
When Charles Chaplin returns

from Honolulu he will give contracts
for the erection of a mammoth stu-

dio for himself, ac<jprding to Syd
Chaplin, his brother and personal

manager. According to him. It is

to be one of the biggest and most
artistic affiilrs of the kind ever built.
It will be located at Hollywood, Cali-
fornia.

GIRL CAUGHT IX COGS;
MOTHER CUTS OFF ARM

Pierre, S. D.?Mrs. J. B. Clarkson,

of Harding county, was forced to de-

cide whether to amputate the arm

of her little daughter or allow the

child to suffer with her arm, crushed
in the machinery of a power washing

machine, until she could go a long

distance for help. She decided that

as the arm was so badly mangled

that it would have to be cut off, she
would perform the operation.

With the implements at hand she
cut the suffering child loose and hur-
riedly getting a team ready took her
to the nearest physician, where the
injured stump was properly cared
for.

The child had been left alone in a
shed where a power washing ma-
chine was running, and becoming
frightened at a dog. attempted to go
around the machine and her arm
wai caught in the cogs.

OIIIOAN RETURNS HOME
TO FIND HIMSELF BURIED

Ashtabula, O.?Mathew Bowden,
believed dead by his wife, returned
home. Bowden left home two weeks
ago. A man was killed fourteen
miles east of here by a fast mall
train and Mrs. Bowden Identified the
body as that of her husband. Bur-
ial was made a weejt ago, the Moose
lodge bearing the expenses. Bowden
says he shipped on the lakes.

FATHER OF EIGHT KILLED
Lebanon. Pa., Oct. 26.?John W.

Lilley, aged 36, father of eight chil-
dren, of West Lebanon, was killed
yesterday on the Reading railway at
Hershey. Lilley, who was a member,

of a shifting crew, was caught be-
tween a moving car and a concrete
building of the Hershey Chocolate
Company's plant, and his life crush-
ed out.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
West Falrview, Pa., Oct. 26.?Mr.

and Mrs. King, of Hill street, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter.

OPERATIONS TO
BE CONSIDERED

Compensation Board Issues
Ruling on That

Phase

The Pennsylvania State Compen-
sation Board in an opinion given in
Engblom vs. American Steel and
Wire company answers a suggestion
that it state its policy in regard to
operations where conditions may he
improved by saying, "If the board
shall be satisfied from the evidenco
in any case that the disability caused
by the injury can be removed by a
surgical operation and that the oper-
ation will not add other disability or
by any chance endanger the life of
the employe and shall be further
satisfied from the manner and tem-
per of the injured employe that his
refusal to submit to the operation
is an act of malingerer or of mere
whim and unreasonable timidity on
the part of the employe, such action
will be taken and such control of
compensation payments will be as-
sumed by the board as shall tend to
persuade tlje employe to submit to
an operation." ?

The commission makes a ruling in
the case of Kondratik vs. Hudson
Coal Company, a Scranton case, in
which the overtime question was
raised, the contract resulting fromthe agreements between the anthra-
cite operator and the Miners Union
and providing that eight hours shall
constitute a day's work and that all
over that shall be considered over-
time being offered. The board finds
that the man worked twelve hours a
day and was paid on that basis and
says: "Under the facts and circum-
stances of this case we cannot agree
that four hours out of each twelve
hours that the deceased regularly
worked is to be regarded as 'over-
time' and excluded in computing his
average weekly wage. This, it seems
to us. would not be just and equit-
able." The referee is sustained intaking into consideration the entire
amount earned in the full twelve
hours a day.

PARTY FOR MISS PONNESMITH
West Fairview, Pa., Oct. 26. ?

Hallowe'en party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ponne-
smith, in honor of their daughter.
Miss Rachael. The evening was spent
in playing games and refreshments
were served to the following: ,

Dorothy Tenny, Rachael Ponne-
smith, Leah Stewart, Marian Stewart,
Caroline Beck, Mazie Foulk, Mae
Sheaffer, Marian Beck, John Ponne-
smith, Charles Smeltzer, Ralph
Sm eltzer, Paul Brubaker, Charles
Kugler, William Sheaffer and Robert
Luse.

DAUPHIN* SUBSCRIBES 510.900
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 26.?The Lib-

erty Bond committee made report
last evening that the amount secured
by the committee is $10,900. The dis-
trict covered takes in the borough
of Dauphin, Middle Paxton township
from the point ,of the mountain to
Speeceville. If this district is to re-
ceive credit for amounts subscribed
from people living in this territory
who bought through the banks swt
Harrisburg, the amount will be about
$20,000.

SOCIAL FOR JUNIORS
West Fairview, Pa., Oct. 26.?Thesuperintendent of the Junior Society

oi' Grace United Brethren Church,
held a social in Red Men's Hall for
the benefit of the little juniors. There
was special music, Singing and
games. Ice cream and cake was
served. An enjoyable evening was
spent.

REPAIRING STATE ROAD
New Cumberland. Pa.. Oct. 26.

Workmen from the State Highway
Department are busy making repairs
to the state road between Lemoyne
and New Cumberland. The road has
been in bad condition for some time.
The West Shore Firemen's Union has
been complaining about this road for
?e time. When making a com-
plaint to the Sta4e Highway Depart-
ment, the union committee was In-
formed hat it was impossible to keep
the road in good condition as long
as there is heavy travel.

$.1.-,000 FIRE AT PAXINOS
Paxinos, Pa., Oct. 26.?A throe-

story brick building owned by W. A.
Beed, of Shamokin, and occupied by
C. C. Reed's general store, with
apartments and lodgerooms on the
second and third floors, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire yesterday,
causing a loss of $35,000.

RIRI.E CLASS MISICAI.E
Lemoyne. Pa. Oct. 26.?The mu-

sicale held by the Men's Bible Class
of the United Evangelical Church last
evening was largely attended. Prom-
inent Harrisburg and Lemoyne people
took part in the program.

BERNHARDT AT 7
Sarah Bernhardt recently celebrat-

ed her seventy-third birthday in
Davenport, la., by playing a one-
night engagement at one of the the-
aters there. Mme. Bernhardt's
health Is reported excellent.

AFTER FATRRANK'S HONORS
Creighton Hale is to rival the

hop, skip and jump playing of Doug-
las Fairbanks in a series of features
in which Pathe Is to exploit him.
The first of this series will he placed
in the making in about a week.
Gladys Hulette Is to play opposite

: Hale
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gWe Sell For Less

oSaturday Opportunities j|

i GREAT SALE i
B Suits Coats Dresses Skirts gj
12 Rack Ho. 1 Rack No. 2 Rack No. 3 Rack No. 4Ei
i| Your Choice of Your Choice of Pick Any of These Choose Any of These k

Fashionable Stunning Stylish Fine Wj

g Coats Suits Dresses Skirts g

G aU sorts of 0
[
? ?ln the best materials?big: belts ?ln all the latest materials ?Stunning new styles In serge ,

_______
11 ?'

IH au( l buckles big pockets and belted models with fancy linings and Milk taffeta for afternoon 311 a Can De WOrn ail Bl
collars some are trimmed with ?plusli and velvet collars?large and evening and street wear winter anri npyt <?nrinP" WA
velvet anil plush. Values to assortment to choose from all the latest shades values to

, a. \SA
jpr SIB.OO at values to $25.00 at $i5.00 n t ?values to $5.00 at

111.9016.65 9.65 2.901
Not Now and Then?But All the Timet ATTENTION! I

h MILLINERY Jgßfc. 0
? fcj i Trimmed Hats for Less One of Our Snappy Bi

Shape Elsewhere IISuits or Overcoats
i ASBal Hundreds of Beautiful Ift 1 \u25a0iS HF? Hew Trimmed Hats for 1U Or 13 Afj
Wa ?./f __

a*
_ a* The whole town is raving /' k'i

rj -?f "* Ull % V till about our clothing. Every
[Ol /"T\\XV / I I "Ww

__ J fiVV man who conies here says £ jsjm Bl

31 "" tha* he never BUW jjuch
t

11
]
ne

Q The Season's Latest Boys'ss.oo Corduroy j|J|
kS V Silk AO Boys' $6.50 Wooi fj|
fl tIP ' Velvet Tarns fOC Suit^ f°

3r^ ' $u

4,90

ever Increasing popularity. Black PantS for . . . . S )('

/\/
und n

'
l Wanted colors, trimmed T\/T Co HC\ rnfr]ii 'Vr \i

l V with tassels. The renl Lyon's? Men S 5j>2.50 V/OfdU-
\ A Hch Bilk? Velvet- Your cholce roy Pants . ?pl..l<S ZM

Salklns' Second Floor

0 Buy AllYour Shoes at Salldns For Less? lways Q
( The Celebrated Endicott- Ladies' Kid Novelty Boots? Children's Gun Metal School Shoes fcjl

fj| \ j. j Johnson Work Shoes Guar- In Ivory Kid, Havanna Brown, ?Solid leather (soles, button only? ® I
> n \ /? I anteed all solid leather. Black Oyster Gray, Black Kid vamps ag*
ifl I ? or tan leathers. Special ut with ivory tops or gray tops. Sizes 8 % to 11, WA

\ (? . ?
?

. .
_ . Regular $7.50 values. Special rM

__

\ i* $290 and $3.45 v; $1.50
WA \ !! Good wear or another pair iJu.tO

JM I jI /Ij FREE. Sizes 6 to 8

) \*- /
s Ladies' Kid Novelty Boots?

VM J X*4S Men's Russia Calf Dress Havanna Brown or gray vamp, 51.0S Vi
IS / Ovk\ Shoes ?W. L. Douglas make. Wlth cloth top - Special,

/ \*\ Button, lace or biucher Btyles. jq
HPI f Broad or English last, OTT.fO
J A I Misses' V ici Kid Shoes Cloth tops,

m \ $5.50 and $6.00 tlics . DuU Kld I-ace Boots B°peciar ther B° leß ' 81268 "* t0 '' Si
\ ?Narrow toes, Louis leather VJ

M Headquarters for W. D. heels. 9-inch tops right up to (1 QC WA
JI I \ Douglas Shoes for Men and !^e

r .
m I 1 a 8 !e

i
Re Kular <pl./3

Cjd \ \ Ladies, 54.50 value. Special

fi $3.00 to $7.50 $2.95 . i!
^IB *e, "ur S? ,r

v.
DreS ! Little Gents' Gun Metal Ladies' Vid Kid Comfort X H / \V WA

U Shoes Button Blucber or K s, _ Sie 9t013 %.
Sl,n*f ~ T1 P "P 1? 1 !1 to °- (\ \X /L Si

\u25a0p
ace styles. Broad or English Hutton or lace . special, cushion insoles. Special \ \\ .

WA last. All solid leather. Hand- \\ \ ,*\ \ /

Va welt. Onecl.l. $1.75 $2.60 \ \ MM M
£ $2.98 5

!\u25a0 Men's Scout Shoes ?' Crome Misses' Gim Metal School \ \ ft x| WA
U Men's Muleskin Work Shoes leathei* soles, guaranteed all Shoes Solid leather soles, \ \ ? ZA

Solid leather soles. Black or s°d leather. Black or tan.' button only. Sizes 11% to 2.

Wj! tan uppers. Special, Special Special \ k^lfi $1.98 $2.23 $1.75 H
&aisinBALKINS 428-430 MARKET ST.aisai^l
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